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AnlndepfndentWnl iMi icr.uhllHlir(t livery
Wdntiluy lit ltiyni'li)HVlllt, JclTrt'Mi Cn.
Pa.. dnvKti'd to thH Inlcri'AtH ii( Hiy iioIiIhvIIIk

naJpffiTxiiiH-ouiily- .
lt lnl. 111 .

all with fitlrniHH. mill will l' i'H--liill- frli'iicl-l- y

towrct thr lithorliiji i'Iimh.
Oomnmnh'ntloim l for imlilli'iilli'ii

mint be iH'i'ompunh'il ly ilm wnli'i-'i- tiiiinr,
not for piinllrnttnn, hut iih ii snmnuilri' of
ffood fullh. Inti'i-eitln- mw Iti-- .

AdvertUlnir rtttf muili ktinwnon tipiillt-ti-tlo-

nl tlil i.llli-e- .

Lenirhty nomniuiilnitloiM mill rliitnuc of
sdvnrtlHementH nhmilit rvui'h I Ii Im oilli-- i liy
Afondtiy noon.

HulwrHptlcm rlf f I .) yctu , In nil vniu-i-- .

Adilrvnr iilh'oiummiti'uMonn lot'. A.HIepli-ion- ,
KeYiHililvllW. I'll.

Kntered nt th piwtnfflce nt HoynoUUvlllc,
.. . m'oih1 chin mull mutter.

The editor o( the Punxmitnwnoy
Spirit had tome views about trusts sev-

eral years ago which he hns now found
himself obliged to modify. Whereup-
on a contemporary sneers nt IiIh luck of

consistency. His reply Is entirely
worthy an Intellectual being. The sub-

stance of It Is that consistency Is not
the highest virtue; that the inun who
adheres to opinions which ho has really
outgrown simply because ho Is afraid of

the clamor of the mob Is a veritable
coward. Our brother Is entlroly right.
Consistency Is oftener a vlco than a vir-

tue. Consistency has hindered Individ-

ual progress and national upbuilding.
There are many mon In the world who
are too cowardly to admit thut they are
mistaken, or that they have espoused
the wrong side. There are others who
are simply what their early surround-
ings made them; they have no original
opinions about anything. And somo

there are who steadfastly adhore to the
conviction that It Is better to bo wrong
than Inconsistent. This Is a colossal
blunder. Altoona Trihune.

Marriage Licenses.
The following marriage Hcenseg were

Issued the past week by John 1). Evans,
Clerk of Courts of Jefferson county:

John R. Stigers and Annlo Lewis, of

Anita.
Joseph Edward Ott, of Altoona, and

Ida Myrtle Halght, of Heath township.
Rudolph A. Qlelch and Addiu M.

Steel, both of Llndsey.
Charles J. Westwood, of Klttannlng,

and Ella Earhart, of Big Run.
Antonio Cerrian and Laurlo Ladanck,

both of Walston.
Peter Nebosnlck and Mary Honchak,

both of Rathmel.
James Palmer and Maldlo John, both

of Llndsey.
Thomas B. Scott and Mary E. Gray,

both of DuBols.
Raffacle Dl Plrro and Dolorosa Colo-eant- e,

both of Soldier.
J. B. Morris, of Punxsutawney, and

Mattie Chapman, of Roynoldsvlllo.

Their Secret is Out.
All Sadlevlllo, Ky., was curious to

learn the cause of the vast Improve-
ment In the health of Mrs. S. P. Whit-take- r,

who had for a long timo, endured
untold suffering from a chronic bron-
chial trouble. "It's all duo to Dr.
King's New Discovery," writes her hus-
band. It completely cured her and also
cured our little grand-daught- of a se-

vere attack of Whooping Cough." It
positively cures Coughs, Colds, e,

Bronchitis, all Throat and Lung
' troubles. Guaranteed bottles fiOc. and
tl.00. Trial bottles free at H. Alex
Stake's drug store.

Reduced Rates to DuBois.
For the Knights of the Golden Eaglo,

at DuBois, Pa., August 29, the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad Company will sell excur-
sion tickets to DuBois and return at
reduced rates, from Red Bank to Drift-woo-

Inclusive. Tlckots to be sold
August 28 and 29, good returning until
August 30. (No rate less than 25 cents.)

Reduced Rates to Cleveland.
On aooount of the thirty-fift- h Annual

Encampment of the Grand Army of the
Republic to be held at Cleveland, Ohio,
September 10 to 14, inclusive, the Penn-
sylvania Railroad Company will sell ex-

cursion tickets to Cleveland from sta-
tions on Its line, at greatly reduced
rates.

Tickets will be sold and good going
September 8 to 12, Inclusive; good to
return until September 15, inclusive;
but by depositing ticket with joint
agent at Cleveland, prior to noon of
September 15, and the payment vt fifty
cents, return limit may be extended to
October 8, inclusive.

For specific! rates and further Informa.
tlon apply to tloket agents.

Crash suits, crash and linen pants at

Mitchell, the ladies tailor.
Dishes by the set or piece, china, por.

ur wire, nil prices w mane vou
mile at HaU's.

New fall styles In shoes at Robinson's.
Watch the bargain oounter at John- -

awn ec, xsoiao s.

Stiff hats, toft hats, anything in the
jieaa wear at luouieiiana a.

The latest shoes with' extension sole,
11 leather, at Robinson's.
C. R. Hall, opposite the Dostoffioe.

an furnish you anything needed for
our bouse.

Are you going to the
If so we have the greatest line of
Trunks, grips ana .telescopes in town.
Uwtt McClelland.

' Cm hundred pairs of ladies' shoes at
n a noun s doiow cost.
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feynoldsville tonights Templar
S Who are Attending the Conclave at Louisville, Ky., this week.
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The County Home.

From the presentment of the grand
jury "to tho honorable judgo of the sev-

eral courts of Jefferson county" at the
last term, wo clip the following con-

cerning the county home:
"The county home, as Is well known,

is a new building, and Is a model of

neatness and stability In all Its depart-
ments. Tho architectural part of this
building is neat, attractive) and pleasing
to tho eye. Tho mechanical part Is

well and substantially done. The sani-

tary arrangements, wo believe, are
about as nearly perfect as could bo mndo.
Tho homo Is now being furnished with
all nocessary articles needed for tho
comfort of tho inmates, of which tho
homo contains about thirty.

"This homo stands a9 an honor, not
only to tho county, but also to tho Com-

missioners who superintended its con-

struction. Under tho care of tho eff-

icient Superintendent, Mr. Kelly, and
tho County Commissioners, wo have
tho right to proBitmo that this will not
only be an Ideal but a real homo to our
deserving poor."

Letter to J. A. Myers.
yniiUUvilli', Pa.

.Dear Sir: Here Is a curious condition
In tho paint business, but It exists. N.

Avery, Delhi, N. Y., owns two houses
exactly alike; ho painted one with a
mixed paint took 12 gi'llons. Painted
tho other with Devoo; bought 12 gallons
and had (I gallons loft. Sumo painter:
George Gilbert. Same result, so far as
looks go.

As you aro not a paint maker, you
probably don't understand why a gallon
of Dovoe lead and zinc contains twico as
much paint as a gallon of some of the
mixed paints. We'll tell you; A gallon
of milk that's half water Isn't a gallon of
milk; neither is a gallon of paint that's
half llmo and chlnaclay, a gallon of paint.
Tho following Is tho unalysls of one of

tho mixed paints sold In your section:
Lead, zinc and color 41 per cent
Llmo and China Clay 59 "

This 59 por cent of Lime and China Clay
is whitewash; it is to paint what water
is to milk adulteration; consequently
the paint oontains only 41 per cunt of
legitimate paint material (lead, zinc and
oolor) whilo Devoo lead and zlno contains
100 per cent.

That explains why a gallon of Devoo
lead and zinc contains twice as much
paint as a gallon of somo of tho mixed
paints.

Yours truly,
47 ' F. W. DEVOE & Co.

P. S. H. Alex Stoke sells our paint
in your section.

Paint Your Buggy for 73c
With Devoo'B Gloss Carriage Paint. It
weighB 3 to 8 ozs. more to the pint than
others, wears longer; and gives a gloss
equal to now work. Sold by II. A.
Stoke.

What a Tale it Tells.
If that mirror of yours Bhows a

wretched, sallow complexion, a jaun-dice- d

look, moth patches and blotches
on the skin, It's liver trouble; but Dr.
King's Now Life Pills regulate tho liver,
purify the blood, give clear skin, rosy
cheeks, rloh complexion. Only 25c. at
H. Alex Stoke's drug store.

For Sale.
Cow peas, McCormlck binders, mow-

ers and ' rakes, Keystone weedors,
Crown drills, horses, oows and general
merchandise. J. C- Kino & Co.

We have the only shirt waist in town.
Scott McClelland.

Walk into Robinson's and buy a pair
of Walk-Over'- s.

Boys crash and linen suits at

v

Or. J. H. Hiirisy

(S
Henry C. Ilellile

Wm. CnpphiK
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Good Advice.

The most miserable beings in tho
world are those suffering from dyspepsia
and liver complaints. More than seven-
ty por cent of the people In the United
Slates are affected with these two
diseases and their effects : such as
Sour Stomach, Sick Headache, Habitual
CostivencsH, Palpitation of tho heart,
Heartburn, Wuterbrash, Gnawing and
Hurtling Pains at the Pit of tho Stom-uo-

Yellow Skin, Coated Tongue and
Disagreeable Taste In the mouth, Com-
ing up of Food after Ealing, Low Spirits,
etc. Go to Druggist and get a bottle of
August Flower for 75 cents. Two doses
will relievo you. Try it. For sale by It.
Alex Stoke. Get Green's Alinunuc.

That Beautiful Gloss
Comes from tho varnish in Devoo's Var-
nish Floor Paint: costs 5 cents more a
quart though. Sold by H. A. Stoke.

Letter List.
List of unclaimed letters remaining

In tho postoflleo ut Keynoldsvlllo, lu.,
week ending August 24, 1901:

Mrs. James W. Heed, Frank Fedlo,
M. Golden, W. P. Hrnokumn, ."Mrs.
Win. Taylor, Frank Simpson, Isaac
Bayers. John Hcoiner, Mr. Hush Mor-
ton, Driller, Blair Dolman, Jos. t,

M. J. Dunn, .1. Gernt, Parker
Mlllison.

Say advertised and give Onto of
wiion calling Tor above.

A. M. WoomvAKi), p. M.

Elks Fair and Carnival.
On account of tho Fair and Carnival

of tho H. P. O. E. at, St. Marys, Au
gust 28 to 31, the Pennsylvania Kail-roa- d

Co. will excursion tickets,
good going on those dates and good to
roturn until September I, Inclusive, to
St. Marys, from Lock Iluven, Erio,
Keynoldsvlllo, Clean, and intormedlato
stations, at reduced rates minimum
rate 25 cents.

&

list

sell

Are You Moving ?

Call and cxumlnu iroods lit. TTnll'u
Parlor or lied room suites, dining room
and kitchen furnishings, grunlto and
tinware, china and porceluin, wood and
wiiiow waro.

Come and boo tho bargain counter of
snoes at Johns ton & Nolan's.

Viewers' Report.

a

o

o

In tho matter of tho petition of the
Chief Burgess and Town Council of tho
Uorough of Roynoldsvlllo for amioint.
ment of viewers to assess damages and
benefits caused by extending Willow
alley in said borough over the lands of
Mrs. Rhodes, A. M. Applogato and C.
H. Prescott, Jr., from eastern line of
Eighth street to western linu or land of
Jerry Huckraan.

In tho Court of Common Pleas of Jef-
ferson oounty, No. 85, August term,

Notice Is hereby given that the un-
dersigned viewers appointed by tho
Court of Common Pleas of Jefferson
county. In the foregoing matter 11 led
their report in said court on tho 12th
day of August 11)01, and unless excep-
tions thereto are (lied within thirty
days from tho said date of tiling, their
report will be continued absolutely. ,

The following is a schedule of dam-
ages and benefits as ascertained, allow-
ed and assessed as shown by said report
and the schedule filed In said court.

Gko. Mklunukk, i

A. G. Mim.ikkn, ! Vlewors.
All. Rhynomjh, )

BU1IKUULK..
Schedule or damages ascertained and

allowed and benefits assessed on proper-
ties dumagud or benefitted:

Dam. hwhi-cI- . Hun. asu'd,
A. M. Applegatu, W0. 00. None,
Mrs. George Rhodes, None, Nono.
C. II. Prescott, Jr., None, Nono.

All of which Is respectfully submitted.
Gko. Mkixinuku, )

A. O. Mimjukn, Viewers.
Ab., Reynolds, 1

BUSINESS CARDS.

r1 MITCHELL; ,
J

ATTORN W.
Olllen nil West M it it ulrr.,,!.. mtnrwillA lit.

O'linmijiiMiil Hotel, Keynoldsvlllr.f'n.

m. Mcdonald,
A TTO I i N K Y - A T-- A W .

Sunny I'lilille. leill inline iiuenl. I'litettlis
'I. colli rl lens tniiile iiiiiii,lly. tllllee

111 . .mini ii h i( , itr, iiiiiivviiii, I'll.

lMITIl M. McCllKIGHT.

A T'l't ) I N E Y A T- - L A W .
.V1I111 v 1'uliMi' mill lit'iil Dsim,. Audit. Cul-- li

i tliuis will lei civc iiiiinii iiiii'iilloii. Ollli e
In I'iim IiIU'Ii A lli'iuy lilm k, ui'itr piislolllrt',
nt ,y III MUM v II' I'll.

1) 11. 11. E. HOOVER,

RKYNOLDSV1LLE.PA.
Itl'Xlllctlt lll'lll Isl. Ill tlllt I'llll.lllll.ll III. II.

ty Murk in- the iiiiMtiilllce, Mil 111 street.
t.ellt leness In eperrtt lllir.

j)lt. L. L. M KAN'S.

DENTIST.
I llllie 1111 -- ml Until or I'lrm National lunik

Imllillnu, M11I11 -- Mi'W.

J)U. R. DhVKRE KING,

DENTIST,
('Hire tin ti'i'iiiitl Until- Ui'y imllvlll( (,,u

siine Willi. Main st reel. lit yniiUls llle, Pa.

J)li. W. A. HENRY.

DKNTIST.
(Mlli-- 1111 llnnl' tif Itl'iiH. hrli--

I 'HI. I1111.'. Main miici-I-

13. Nm'
JUSTICK OF THK PEACH

Anil lieal Kslalr Airi-nl- , Itcyniililsvllte, I'll.

f If. Il'lIGHKS,
t
I'NDERTAKINO and EMUALMING.

A full line nf supiilles etiiisttuitly on Intuit,
rt iiTiiliiic a OIHi-- mid wurti

imiiii In tin- Moure tiiilltllnu on Main street.

IIOTKL ItELNAP

REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.
FUA K JUKTX, I'rnpriiior.

first class In every particular. III
t lie very centre nf tne IiiihIiickn part, of town,

'litis In ami from trains am) I'nnitnoillimn
miinpliM-tiitni- foreiinitnereiiil travelers.

JJOTEL McCONN ELL.

REYNOLDSVILLE. PA.
FllAXh'J. 11 LACK, I'mprietor.

The leatllnit lintel nf t.lie liiwn. Ileiiltiutr-tcr- s
for I'liinnierelal men. Hteani lieiit,
lint Ii renins anil I'lnm'ls on every flour,

sample rnoins, billiard mom, telephone
iVe.

I As White as
I the Driven Snow i

4

Will 1)c your linen if
washed at the

Rcynoldsville
Steam Laundry.

We have all modern
faeilities and tftiar-t- m

tec perfect satis-
faction. Experienced
and competent
assistants in every
department. Free
delivery to all parts
of city. Give us a
trial order and be
convinced that we
can do your work
better and more
promptly than you
can vt it elsewhere.
All class of work
done. Special facili-
ties for washing
Lace Curtains.

JINO. n. TOPHORN,
Proprietor.

Right this
4 Way for your

PICTURES,
PICTURE FRAMES,

EASELS,
MOULDINGS,

HOOKS,
STATIONERY,

PENS,
INK,

PENCILS, '

ETC.

4 Cabinet work of all
J kinds made, to order.

Upliolstcrim and re-
pair work of all kinds
done promptly.

i We guarantee all our
4 work and you will find
J our prices right.
m inn iiftriiin an imui JUMMII

Window iliuI IiimIiIo Itllmlu
UllU HCIMU DtHII'N,

KM Iih ut rm chofifully nlvtui.

NorHiamer & Kellock,
Huoduuril HulldlilK.

main Nlruel.
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August Bargains.
HAVINO AN OVIiRSTOCK of tub followino
(iOOI)S, WK Of'I'HU TIIK.M AT PMICF.S WHICH WILL
MARK TIIK.M CO.

NAIL-S- . iJO kegs ill cut casings at $1.00 per keg.

PAINT. We have two complete lines, one of which
we desire to close out. While it lasts we will sell nt
U0 cents per quart.

RAZORS.
An accumulated stock. Former price $t.20, now 60c.

price $1 .00, now 70c. Former price $2.00, now
$ 1 2C,

CHURNS. Formerly $.'3.00, now $1.00.
100 CARP6T SAttPLeS.

lVa yards each, just right for rugs. These will tie soldat and below cost.

FURNITUR6.
For the next GO days we will also make sm-eia-l prices

to cash buyers on Parlor suites, Iiedroom suits, Couches
and Rockers

FuitNiruuK incr'T o.v second elooh.

The
Furniture
Occasion
of the Year.

Don't
Miss this
Carpet
Opportunity.

Wh have added to our Btore im-mnii-

Hhipinents of the latest styles
of furniture.

Nice (JO-CART- from $7.00 to 20.

IKON HKDS from 3.50 to $17.00.
Latest improved gas and steel ranges.
Bed lioom Suites from $18 to $48

S?

We have the stock to satisfy every
desire for carpet beauty.

INGRAIN Carpet from 15c to 70c.
RRUSSELS from 50c to $1.50.
The price of these goods cannot be

discounted when the quality is con-
sidered.

No extra charge for lining and lay-
ing Brussels Carpet.

Don't buy your carpets until you
see our carpets.

J. R. HILLIS.

N. HftMU,
Summer Bargain Sale

I WANT TO CLEAR OUT
ALL SUMMER GOODS.

Dimities, 8 and 10 cents, - 5 cents.

Dimities, 124 cents, - 8 cents.
Dimities, 15 cents, 10 cents.
Challies, . 4 cents.
Organdies, 2.1 cents, . 15 cents.

Indigo Blue Prints, 4 cents.
50 cent Ladies' Shirt Waist, 25 cents.
75 cent Ladies' Shirt Waist, 50 cents.

$1.00 Ladies' Shirt Waists, 50 cents.

$1.25 Ladies' Shirt Waists, 75 cents.

$1.50 Ladies' Shirt Waists, 95 cents.

$1.75 Ladies' Shirt Waists, $1.00.
50 cent Ladies' Corsets, . 40 cents.

MEN'S SUMMER UNDERWEAR.
25 cent goods for 19 cents.
50 cent Men's Balbriggan Shirts, 424 cts.
50 cent Men's Balbriggan Drawers, 424 cts.

CLOTHING.
Greatest Bargalna You Ever Bought.

Fine Clay Worsted Suits, $8 to $10, for
$5.00 and $6.25. Fine Clay Worsteds,
$10 and $12, for $8. 25. Best Clay Worsteds,
$12 to $15, for 9.50. Child'B Suit, 75 cts;
other houses would ask you $1.50 for same
goods.


